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関西光科学研究所の高強度レーザー J-KAREN-P

・ パルス光（40 fs）
・ 最大(ピーク)出力：1015 W = 1 PW

・ 世界で最も強い光を発生させることの出来るレーザー装置の１つ

・ 連続光
・ 最大(平均)出力： 1 W

(W = J/s) 

レーザーポインター 高強度レーザー

1千兆倍
2018年ノーベル物理学賞を受
賞した技術（CPA法）を利⽤ 2



壁
光⼦（=光の粒⼦）

１．水の圧力：水圧

J-KAREN-Pって何が凄いのか？ 光の圧力が凄い！

水圧で汚れを落とす！
(=汚れ(ゴミ粒)を弾き飛ばす！)

光圧でゴミ粒を弾き飛ばす
ことは出来るのか？
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２．光の圧力：光圧
・ 光の「粒子」が壁に当たって及ぼす力。
・ 壁は、光子の運動量を吸収して押し動かされる。



太陽光の光圧？

P = 5x10-6 Pa （大気圧の10-11。とても小さい!）

= 0.00000000001

同じ！

J-KAREN-Pって何が凄いのか？ 光の圧力が凄い！
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J-KAREN-Pが生み出す光圧？

P = 3×1015 Pa  (大気圧の1010倍！とても大きい！)
=10000000000

太陽核（核融合が起こっている中心部分）の圧力

P = 4.3×1015 Pa



アルミホイルから飛び出す粒子の速度は、光の速度にまで達する！
↓

光を用いて粒子加速器を作ることが可能！

光で粒子を加速することが出来る！

アルミホイル（厚さ ~10 um）

レーザープラズマ

in contrast to traditional techniques. Additional elements in
Veksler’s vision of future accelerators included the automatic
synchrony between the particles and the accelerating field,
the localization of the latter inside the region where the
particles are, and the production of quasineutral groups
with large numbers of energetic particles.

These features are realized in the acceleration of ions
from plasmas produced by intense laser pulses. In this
case, as a very general description, strong electric fields
are generated by a collective displacement of a large number
of electrons, and such electric fields accelerate ions until
charge neutrality is restored and ions move together with
electrons in a ballistic way.

Before the year 2000, ions having energies up to several
MeVs had been observed in several high-intensity laser-
matter interaction experiments and for different targets, in-
cluding thick solid foils (Gitomer et al., 1986; Fews et al.,
1994; Beg et al., 1997, and references therein), gas jets
(Krushelnick et al., 1999; Sarkisov et al., 1999, and refer-
ences therein) and submicrometric clusters (Ditmire et al.,
1997, 1999, and references therein). Common to these ex-
periments was the rather isotropic ion emission and the
resulting low brilliance, making these configurations unat-
tractive as ion accelerators for applications.

In 2000 three experiments (Clark et al., 2000a;Maksimchuk
et al., 2000; Snavely et al., 2000) independently reported the
observation of an intense emission ofmulti-MeV protons from
solid targets, either metallic or plastic (CH), of severalmicrons
thickness irradiated by high-intensity laser pulses. The basic
setup of these experiments is shown in Fig. 1. The laser
intensity, number of protons, and maximum ion energy ob-
served for the three experiments were 3! 1018 W cm"2,
* 109 and 1.5 MeV (Maksimchuk et al., 2000),
5! 1019 W cm"2, #1012 and 18 MeV (Clark et al., 2000a),
and 3! 1020 W cm"2, #2! 1013, and 58 MeV (Snavely
et al., 2000), respectively. Figure 2 shows the spectrum of
protons observed by Snavely et al. (2000). The protons were
detected at the rear side of the target, opposite to the laser-
irradiated surface and were emitted, as a rather collimated
beam, along the target normal direction.

The emission of protons from metallic targets whose
chemical composition does not include hydrogen may sound
surprising, but it was already clear from previous experiments
that protons originated from impurities, i.e., thin layers of

water or hydrocarbons which are ordinarily present on solid
surfaces under standard experimental conditions. In experi-
ments performed with both ‘‘long’’ nanosecond pulses
(Gitomer et al., 1986, and references therein) and ‘‘short’’
(sub)picosecond, high-intensity pulses (Fews et al., 1994;
Beg et al., 1997; Clark et al., 2000b), protons and heavier
ions were commonly detected in the backward direction (i.e.,
toward the laser) with a broad angular distribution, and their
origin was interpreted in terms of acceleration during the
expansion of the hot laser-produced plasma at the front (laser-
irradiated) side of the target. The characteristics of the for-
ward proton emission in the new experiments, such as the
high degree of collimation and laminarity of the beam, were
much more impressive.

These findings generated an enormous interest both in
fundamental research and in the possible applications. In
an applicative perspective, the most relevant and peculiar
feature of multi-MeV ions is the profile of energy deposition
in dense matter. Different from electrons and x rays, protons
and light ions deliver most of their energy at the end of their
path (see Fig. 3), at the so-called Bragg peak (Ziegler,
Biersack, and Ziegler, 2008; Knoll, 2010). The physical
reason is that the energy loss is dominated by Coulomb
collisions for which the cross section strongly grows with
decreasing energy, so that the stopping process becomes
progressively more and more efficient. This property makes
protons and ions very suitable for highly localized energy
deposition. The applications that were proposed immediately
after the discovery of multi-MeV proton acceleration in-
cluded ion beam cancer therapy, laser triggering and control
of nuclear reactions, production of warm dense matter, ‘‘fast
ignition’’ of inertial confinement fusion targets, and injectors
for ion accelerators. These foreseen applications are re-
viewed in Sec. V. As a particularly innovative and successful
application, ultrafast probing of plasmas by laser-driven
proton beams is described in Sec. V.A.

While the potential for applications was apparent, the de-
tails of the physics behind proton acceleration were not clear.
A debate arose on the actual location of the region where the

FIG. 1 (color online). Artist’s view of a typical experiment on
proton emission from laser-irradiated solid targets.

FIG. 2. Proton energy spectrum from the rear side of a 100 !m
solid target irradiated by a 423 J, 0.5 ps pulse at normal incidence,
corresponding to an intensity of 3! 1020 Wcm"2. The integrated
energy of protons indicates a conversion efficiency of ’ 10% for
protons above 10 MeV. From Snavely et al., 2000.
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加速された
⾼エネルギーイオンの中⾝
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progressively more and more efficient. This property makes
protons and ions very suitable for highly localized energy
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従来手法の問題点

汚れの膜：⽔分（⽔素 、酸素 ）
油分（炭素 、⽔素 ）

⽔素、炭素、酸素、
（アルミニウム）の混合物

アルミホイル（厚さ ~10 um）

表⾯の汚れ アルミニウム

レーザー
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本研究成果のポイント

純度１００％の陽子ビーム

レーザー

⽔素クラスター︓⼤きさがマイクロメートル程度の
球状の固体⽔素
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レーザー駆動陽子ビーム加速器の実現
へ向けて大きく前進



本研究成果で可能になることの例
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エックス線源 エックス線検出器

⾦属材料

レーザー駆動陽⼦ビーム源 陽⼦ビーム照射前

⼊射エックス線
回折エックス線

陽⼦ビーム照射後

陽⼦

原⼦配列が揃っている 原⼦配列が乱れている

エッ
クス
線
の
強
さ

エッ
クス
線
の
強
さ

回折⾓度回折⾓度

ピーク幅が広いピーク幅が狭い

レーザー駆動陽子ビームとエックス線を用いた劣化プロセスを摸擬する実験
-放射線による材料劣化の解明-

図（左）。金属材料に陽子ビームを照射する前と後で、エックス線回折の手
法を用いて金属材料中の原子配列の様子を観測します。時間幅が短いレーザ
ー駆動陽子ビームとエックス線を用いることで、材料内部の原子配列が変化
する瞬間の様子を観察し、劣化が起こる原因を明らかにします（右）。


